
Wishaw.

Miss Katie Horman, of Hlllls Hill,
m In town last week.

David tin hi to, of near Paulo, was In
town one day lost week.

Samuel Shankel was at Brookville
last week attending court.

Wra. Shaffer and Wm. HolTmon wore,
at Svkesvllle last Sunday.

Charles Dickoy made a flying trip to
Reynoldsvllle on Friday.

Wm. Volt sold his horse and bujjtfy
to Prank Vetoo, of Big Soldier.

Miss Ella Curlson returned to licr
home nt Rathmol one day lust week.

The wedding bulls will soon bo ring-

ing In our town. I wonder who It wil lie?

The pool room Is doing a very suedes-ful- l

business under the manngement of

Wm. Shaffer.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kclley, of

were the guests of friends In

town Sunday.
Wayde Wilson, of Snmly Valley, was

the guest of friends in the west end of

town last Sunday.
Joseph Snyder, of Deemer's Cros

Roads, visited his sister, Mrs. G. W.
Seorlst last Sunday.

Tho Reynoldsvlllo people know.where
to go to have a good night's enjo-
ymentat the Wishaw park.

A few of our puoplo attended the lee
cream festival at Mr. David Brum-

baugh's on Saturday night.

Squabble Hill.

The farmers are all busy around here.
Eltsba Cox visited P. II. Kelt, on

Sunday.
Lewis Smith wont to Pittsburg on

Monday.
Bob Warnlck was In Koynoldsville on

Saturday.
Mrs. P. H. Roltz visited Mrs. V. J.

Crawford on Friday.
O. B. Shlndlodecker was In Royn-onldsvil- le

Saturday.
Bob Warnlck Is doing a rushing

business picking berries.
Charles Cox has been slashing in tho

blackberries the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Craven wore at

Rey noldsvllle on Saturday.
Miss Edna Brltton visited tho Misses

Warnlck and Shlndledecker on Satur-
day.

Potatoes aro a ft no crop and the
farmers are hustling them off to
market..

James E. Crawford and Harry Craven
were at DuBols on Saturday evening on
business.

Miss Mary Shlndledecker took in the
K. O. E. Reunion at Koynoldsville
last Friday.

James Shlndledecker visited at the
home of bis brother, G. B. Shlndle-
decker, on Sunday,

EllshaCox has been prospecting, and
Ka Atiwitfl 1st At a runliinir Vuinlnpaa in
the near future.

L. W. Moore and Mrs. Sarah Hopkins
visited the lattor's daughter, Mrs. P.
H. Reltz, last Sunday.

11.

Rathmel.

Tim Reagln Is In Clarion county this
week.

James Butler, of DuBols, was In town
last week.

John Welling, of Wishaw, had bus-

iness here last week.
Hnrry Freeman moved his family to

Hukerlon lust week.
Mr. and Mrs. Tim Rengln visited nt

Vnndurgrlft lust week.
Guot'EO Kenglo visited in tho southern

part of Clearfield county lust week.
Mr. John Ward Is visiting in the

western part of tho stnto this week.
William Hay and hissistor, Tenna, of

Weedville, called on friends hero Sun-
day.

James Hughes, John Smith and C.
M. Leuch had business in Brookvlllc
last week.

J. A. Belghley, of Falrmount, called
on his daughter. Mrs. W. G. Harris,
last Friday.

Mrs. Dr. Hoffman and children, of
Brookvllle, visited with hor sister, Mrs.
A. W. Mulhollnn, Inst week.

Tho play given here Monday and
Tuesday evenings of lost week for tho
benefit of the brass bund, was a grand
success. Too much eunnot be said in

credit to a1! parties that took part In

tho play. They all did well.

Reduced Rates to Denver.

On account of the National Fraternnl
Congros, to bo held ht Denver, Col.;
August 21 to HO, the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will sell excursion
tickets to Denver, Colorado Springs, or
Pueblo, Col., from all stations on Its
lines, at rate of single fare for the round
trip. Tickets will be sold and good
going on August 22 and 21), and will bo

good to return until September 30, ln
elusive. Tickets must bo validated for
return passage by Joint Agent at any of
tho above-mentione- d points, for which
service a fee of 25 cents will becharged.

For specific rates and conditions,
to ticket agents.

Shatters All Records.

Twice in hospital, F. A. Gulledge,
Verbena, Ala., paid a vast sum to
doctors to cure a sevoro case of plies,
causing 24 tumors. When all failed,
Bucklcn's Arnica Salve soon cured him.
Subdues Inllammatlon, conquers Aches,
kills Pains. Best salve In the world.
25o at H. Alex Stoke's, drug store.

Bing-Stok- e Co,

Cloirtcrsft u

VOLUME

Advance fall
styles are arriving
daily in all de-

partments.
The Kind puLlke

If you have a taste
for correot garments
no mattor.lf you want
to pay but a small
price, remember the
stock we handle
solves the problem.
Fnfttilonabl f'lothoa
tor unit H)
Ol all atfe.

In the ready-to-we-

department we
have suits to fit all
and guarantee perfect
clothes. Suits and
trousers made to or-

der 15.00 to $35.00.

Fitting Shoes
for all Weather

A shoe must bo
heavy enough to pro-

tect tho feet from the
weather and light
enough to make easy
wulking. It U not
wise to buy a pair of
shoes so heavy they
are clumsy or so light
that they aro not a
protection to the feet.
The shoes we sell
have the right weight
and are sold at the
right price. For men,
boys and youths,
ladies, misses and
children. Ask to sco
Walton school shoo
for boys.

Bing-Sto-ke Company
DEPARTMENT STORES

Where there's Everything that P.eople
Wear and Moat .Things People Buy.
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REYNOLDSVILLE, PEM'A., WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 20, 1902.

TWELFTH ANNUAL CONVENTION OF JEF-

FERSON CO. CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR UNION.

Will be Held in the Reynoldsvllle Presbyterian Church Next Week Full

Program of the Covention.

The twelfth annual convention of the Jefferson County Christian
Endeavor Union will be held in the Keynoldsville Presbyterian
church on Wednesday and Thursday of next week, August 27th
and 28th.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, AUGUST 27.

2:00 Executive Commlttoo Meeting.

2:30 Dovotlonnl Exercises, Rev. H. T. Ciiisholm
Falls Creek, Pa.

2:45 "Christian Endeavor Principles
What are They ? Rkv. F. P. ButTT

Corsica, Pa.
3:l! Music.
3:20 "How Christian Endeavor Principles

Fit tho Needs of Young Christians,"
Rev. R. L. Ihvino, Punxsutawney, Pa.

3:50 Report of Commlttoo on Entertainment.
Adjournment.

WEDNESDAY EVENING.

7:45 Devotional Exercises, REV. P. A. RENO
Reynoldsvlllo, Pa.

Roll Call of Delegates to Answer tho Question,
"What Feature of Christian Endeavor has most

, Helped you.'"

Muslu.
i

Address
Social Hour.

THURSDAY MORNING, AUGUST 28.

8:00 (JuiotHour. Rev. A. A. Bird
Wilcox, Pa.

8:30 The Holy Spirit and Personal Sorvleo."
Rev. P. Wayland Sinks, Ridgway, Pa.

0:00 Address with Churt - Rev. A. F. Bovu
Limestone, Pa.

9:30 Consocratlon of Person and Purse,"
Rev. C. A. Clark, Punxsutawney, Pa.

Secretary and Treasurer's Reports.

Adjournment.

THURSDAY AFTERNOON.

2:00 Dovotlonal Exercises, - Rev. J. Dkummond
Big Run, Pa.

2:15 Symposium on the Pledge, By Convention

2:45 "The Christian Endeavor Purpose,"
Rev. J. V. Bell, DuBols, Pa.

3:15 "Christian Endeavor and Missions,"
Rev. A. A. Biui), Wilcox, Pa.

Round Table on Later Feature of
Christian Endoavor.

3:15 Civic Club, - Rev. G. II. Hill
Rockdale Mills, Pa.

3:55 Home Circle of Christian Endoavor,
Rev. David Caldwell, Penfleld, Pa.

4:05 Macedonian Phalanx,
Miss IIattie McCULLOUGH, Brockwayvllle

4:10 Tenth Legion,

4:15 Quiet Hour,

Mrs. Elizaueth Reed
Corsica, Pa.

Miss Olive J enks
Punxsutawney, Pa.

Report of Executive Committee.

4:30 Adjournment.

THURSDAY EVENING.

7:45 Devotional Exercises, Rev. A. J. Meek, Ph.D.
Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

8:00 Address, Rev. 8. G. Yaun, State Vlco-Pre-

Installation of Officers. Reading Minutes.

Consecration Sorvleo, lod by YAHN

Wanted --40 More Girls

To Work in Our Decalcomania Department

No special experience required.
The average wages of the girls
now employed in this depart-
ment is $1.26 per day of nine
hours. For further information
apply at the office of the

Ford China Com'y
Ford City, j Penn'a.

Jttef
Reduced Rates to Denver.

On account of tho meeting of the
National Association of Lotter Carrlors,
to be held at, Denver, Col., September

to 0, tho Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell excursion tickets
to Denver, Colorado Springs, or Pueblo,
Col., from all stations on Its lines, at
rate of single fare for the round trip.
Tickets will be sold and good going on
AugiiBt 29 to 31, and will bo good to re-

turn until September 30, Inclusive.
Tickets must bo validated for return
passage by Joint Agent at any of the
above-mentione- points, for which
sorvlce a foe of 25 cents will becharged.

For spuclilo rates and conditions, ap
ply to ticket agents.

Look Pleasant, Please.
Photographor C. C. Harlan, of Eaton,

O-- , can do so now, though for years be
couldn't, becauso ho Buffered untold
agony from tho worst form of Indigest
ion. All physicians and medicines
failed to help him till ho tried Electric
Blttors, which workod such wonders for
him that he doclaros they are a godsend
to sufferers from dyspepsia and stomach
troubles. Unrivaled for diseases of
tho Stomach, Liver and Kidneys, they
build up and give now llfo to the wholo
system. Try them. Ouly 50c. Guaran-
teed by H. Alex Stoko, druggist.

Excurs on to Niagara Falls.
On Saturday, August 23rd, tho Penn

sylvania Railroad will sell special ex-

cursion tlckots to Niagara Falls and re
turn good going on trains Indicated be
low and good to return on regular trains
until August 27th, inclusive at the fol
lowing low rates: Train leaves Brook
vllle at 8.50 p. in., rate, $4.50; Reyn-
oldsvlllo, 8.23 p. m., 81.50 ; Falls Creek,
8.10 p. m., (4.50; DuBols, 8.00 p. m.,
14.50. Passengers from New Bothlo- -

hem, Brookvlllc, Reynoldsvlllo, Falls
Creek and DuBols change at Red Bank
to through train, leaving that point at
11.03 a. m.

Letter List.

List of unclaimed letters remaining
In the postofflco at Reynoldsvlllo, Pa.,
week ending August 16, 1002:

John Phillips, K. R. Vasblnder, John
Cribs, Miss Cora Foltz, Miss Edith
Shields, Mrs. J. P. Scherongost, Frank
H. Upllngor.

Say advertised and give date of list
when calling for above.

E. C. Burns, P. M.

JJARLY FALL
SHOES.

We will show In Au-
gust somo of the new
things in early fall
foot gear. Plain neat
shoes are the correct
thing for fall and win--to- r

wear. Soe our
styles.

W. B. LOVELESS CO.
(ith and Penn Ave.,

Pittsburg, Pa.

CUMMER IS HER-E-

AND BO IB

Northamer & Kellock.

And we are hotter prepared than
evor to do cabinet work or anything
In the wood working line.

Upholaterlng;
and repair work of all kinds done
promptly.

Picture Framing
Wo have just received a large line
of Picture Moulding and we carry a
line of room moulding in stock.
Call and examine our line and got
prices.
Our cabinet shop is so small and
our business Is gutting so large we
will have to do something to got
more room, so we have decided to
soil off all our framed

Pictures est Cost
$7.00 Pictures at
$0.00 Pictures at
$5.00 Pictures at
$4.00 Pictures at
$3.00 Pictures at
$2.00 Pictures at
$1.00 Plot u res at

$5.65.
$4.50.
$3.80.
$3.10.
$2.25.
$1.I0.

75o.
all tbe rest In the same proportion

We are also agents for the Kane o

Sliding Blind and Patent Screen
Windows.

Remember the place

Northamer & Kellock,
Woodward Building, Main St.

H. HUGHES,

UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING.

A full line of supplies constantly on hand
Picture framing a p:lalty. Office and ware
room In rear of Mine Margaret Evans' racket
tote. Residence near cor. Grunt and ttu sfat.

NUMBER 15.

CRIMINAL COURT NEWS.

Cases Disposed of In Jefferson County
Court Last Week.

Joseph A. Snydor, aggravated assault
and battery. Verdict not guilty, and
county to pay tho costs.

John Guthrlo, assault and battery.
Verdict not guilty, and defendant to
pay seven eights of the costs and prose-o- n

tor
L. S. Alcorn, carrying concealed

weapons. Caso sottlod, and nol. pros,
allowed.

Josoph Vantard, doscrtlon. Case re-

ferred to John M. White, Esq., as
manter, to tako tho testimony and
report.

Marshal Harvoy, robbery. Not a
true bill.

Mrs. Evallno Mcsslck, larceny. Not
a true bill, and prosecutor, Peter Bur- -

goon, to pay tho costs.
Saboratore Gamboro, shooting with

Intent to kill. Verdict guilty. Senten-

ced to two years In the penitentiary.
August Boulanger, adultery.

Bert. Edwards, desertion. Sottlod,
and nol. pros, allowed.

Gulsoppe Font! no, assault and battery
Not a truo bill and prosecutor to pay
the costs.

Thomas Subratta, assault with Intent
to commit rape. Verdict not guilty.
Sentenced to two years In tho peniten
tiary.

William Hughes, assault and battery
Truo bill. Defendant pleaded guilty,
and Bontoncod to pay a fine of 110.00 and
costs of prosecution.

Muurtco Dickey, assault and battory;
not a truo bill, and prosecutor to pay
the costs.

Albert Leconsky, assault and battery.
Sot tied, and nol. pros, allowed.

Anna Smith, assault and battory
Verdict guilty. Son to need to pay a
fine of $10 and costs.

Lewis Wellacber, pointing firearms;
plead guilty; sentenced to pay $5.00

fine, pay costs and undergo an Imprison
ment In county jail for a period of 30
days.

Joseph Branns, furnishing lntoxl
eating liquors to men of' known intern'
perate habits. Defendant fulled to ap
pear and ball had to be paid.

Stove Carrlck, assault and battery
with Intent to kill. Defendant adjudgod
not guilty by reason of Insanity, and
county directed to pay costs.

Nlcolo Fosco, carrying concealed

FOLLOWING I a small
Lint of the Hood on which
the Reduction in made t,

China Ware, Glass Ware,
Granite Ware, Tin Ware,
Ladies' and Gents' Underwear,
and Hosiery of all kinds, Men's
Dress Shirts and Dress and
Working Pants, Glass Work-
ers' Overalls, Knee Pants,

Laces, Lace Cur-
tains, all shades Table Linen,
Ribbons and Jewelry. We are
almost giving these goods
away.

BUY AN

weapons; not guilty but pay costs.
Ray Walton, assault and buttery;

sottlcd.
W. 8. Rmlth and Mary Smith, forcible

entry and dotatner. Continued.
W. S. Smith, assault and battery,

Contlnuod.
Homer Kunselman, robbory. Con

tinued.
William Murphy, larceny; plead

guilty. Sentonccd to pay $10.00 One,

costs and undergo an Imprisonment In

tho county jail for a period of (10 days.
John Zsolak, burglary; not guilty.
Andrew Wlolok, murder; verdict

guilty of manslaughter. Sentenced to
Ave years and six months In Western
Penitentiary.

Harry Lovo, furnishing liquor to men
of known lntcmporato habits; plead
guilty; sentenced to pay $50.00

, fine,
costs and undergo an Imprisonment in

tho county jail for a period of BO days.
J, H. Christio, lurcony; defendant

plead guilty. Sentenced to three
months In tho work house.

Joseph M. Anderson, carrying con-

cealed weapons; vordict not guilty but
pay two-fifth- s of tho costs and plaintiff
to pay throo-flfth- s of tho costs.

Ed. Mulhollan, assault and battery;
verdict not guilty but pay costs.

John Bundik, aggravated assault and
battory; not guilty on first count but
guilty on tho second count. Sentenced
to throe months in tho work bouse.

Marshall Harvey, furnishing liquor to
a prisoner confined In the county jail.
Sontoncod to 00 days In the county jail.

Louis Wellachcr, malicious mischief;
plead guilty; sentenced to pay $5.00

flno, costs and undorgo Imprisonment In
tho county jail 30 days.

Jack Dally and George Groon, prlzo
fighting.

All Were Saved.

"For years I suffered such untold '

misery from Bronchitis," writes J. H.
Johnston, of Broughton, Ga., "that of-

ten I was unable to work. Then, when
everything clso fulled, I was wholly
cured by Dr. King's Now Dlscovory for
Consumption. My wifo suffered in-

tensely from Asthma, till It curod her,
and all our experience goes to show it
Is the best Croup medicine In the
world." A trial will convince you It's
unrivaled for Throat and Lung dis-

eases. Guaranteed bottles 50c and $1.00.

Trial bottles free at H. Alex Stoke's
drug store.

. Reduced Rates to Asheville.

On account of tho meeting of Society
of American Florists and Ornamental
Horticulturists, to be held at Ashevillo,
N. C, August 19 to 22, tho Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company will soil excur-

sion tlckots to Ashevillo on August 17

to 19, from all stations on Its lines, at
reduced rates. Tickets will be good to
return until August 25, inclusive.

My ! But Isn't Reynolds' soda good?

Of the Cash New York
Racket Store having a one
week sale at

25 Per Cent Less

than'Racket Price

In order to make room for
Fall stock. Week bargain sale
commencing August 23rd.

CASH NEW YORK RACKET STORE
Foster Building, 2 doors west of P. O. B. FRIEDMAN, Prop.

UP-TO-DA-
TE

Freezer and you will be Strictly In It.

This freezer is made of the very Iwst material,
Cedar bucket, block tin can, and with proper
care will outlast any freezer made. We have
sold 55 of these freezers during the past month
and in every case they are giving entire satisfac-
tion. This shows that the freezer will do all
that is claimed of it.
Remember the Up-to-da-te is the only freezer that
will make ice cream in a minute and give satis-
faction.

Sold only by the

KEYSTONE HARDWARE COMPANY,
Reynoldsville, Pa.


